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s fX1STICALLY SPEAKING, WHEN LOOKING FOR A CLOUTER WHY NOT PAGE BOSTON BABE RUTH?
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BABE RUTH'S CIRCUIT
CLOUTING THREATENS

TO DIMCOBBJS GLORY
Baivston Bruiser Has Biffed His IF ay to Within One

Homer of Seybold's American League Record of
Sixteen and Has Chance to Establish Record

n ItOIIKR r V. MAXWKU.
Sports Killtnr l'lcninc riililto I eilcf r

I nmirlnlil lit". ! h i l.cl'l in
"V7"()r"i (iI()R(!i: IM'TH. the fence buster, now is sharing honor with Ty

Cobb for stellar honors in the Am rirnn League Tor a Inn? time Tyru
has been the big noi-- o and largo oxri'omont on the Johnson circuit, but not
until lion has hl right to loign been nnooHonrtl seriously. Tris Speaker got
by for one year n ml foil In the wusiilo. nml other whirlwind, likp l.nrrv
I.ajoie, .toe .Inckson ninl (Jeorec Sisli . ficilfiit. onlv to meet with dismal
fniluro ("pbb ha- - been niounivh of all he nni'ji'il fo- - lo ' those mnny roar",
but old man Time i hnngim: hcnrili in h's miiltri and nhilo hp Is just as
gooil as over at present. h( i' boiiml t" -- low up soon nd ovon if Iip doesn't
shift Into slow speed, he will find il ililftV'ilt to tr"Sl- - alone as the groittost
attraetion in the Amctii-si- I ".iiii .

llnho Itulh is sniping his -- tniT. l!cii d.i ilie Muisir from Hawstnn
I billing tin1 ball out of rigulntion pi'l,s and wiiinmz Raines fur his eluh
AYhen he isn't nuulinc with his might nunc he is nut theie jiitcIiinR his pals
to vietoij. tints ploying hi- - ornt'IiM 1" i the new heto in the league, the
funs are talking about him and when tho-- e hi"d- - get interested, it means mam
additional kopecks in the box othee U11H1 - uoith thousands of dollars a rnr
to the Iln.stou club - the s.ime us '' Cobb i to Dntioit.

Ruth neier will be us Rood a hittet or bill plaid- a Tj t'obb. lie never
will crack out as many bae hits, nor will he tin ill the multitude with sump
daring; base running. T i in a class bj himself and we doubt if bis equal
ever will be found, lie is an plnjoi. lie is a great fielder, n great
batter a great base runner and one of the brainiest men thp national gamp
has seen lie deserves cierj bit of the fame anil gloiy wished upon him

With Ruth it is different lie is n bum fielder, a terrible bae runner
but bow that bov can HIT I Not those we'l placed singles or occasional two
baggers, but teal, honest to goodness home runs When Itabe lenns against
the ball it travels fast. lie has won manj ball games with those long wallops
and the fans shriek with jo cor time he step up to the plate.

,: ...
' k IIOMr, fit ihitina alirtiis is populai. Ilr tun hine tin tmittge

of .IT'i and still he a linn inlh the niattet. ll he ins lo da it
I to knock thr enter off thr ball n nmple of timet anil he actt the tlnd

hand on till tides. I'letty soft for thnte ffuyt irith tfiony liticl t.
i

Scybold's Home-Ru- n Record in Danger
rpiIK Babe from ltawston is like a boxer who knorks his opponents stllT

every time he performs TJie knockout aitist soon has a big following, and
that is the dope on Ruth It isn't hard to be a hero these dajs. .lust do
something out of the ordinary, get your name in the paper a few times, get
thp people talking about jou and the deed is done
n l"p to last year Ruth was regarded as a fair pit her and a dangerous
Hitter. Xobody got excitpd when his name was mentioned, but passed on to
(jtlier topics. About a year ago. however, he started to clout the ball. The
regular left fielder was laid up for repairs and Itabe was the only man to take
his place. He got off to a good start and horned into the limelight when he
busted four home runs on four suocsshe days. This tied the record made by
Bill Bradley, and the nervous fans began to sit up anil take noticp. It was
predicted on all sides, that he would smash the modern home-ru- record, but
near the end of the season he had a slump

This year he will break the American League record, and it's a thousand
to one shot. 'Way back in 1!102 Socks Seybold hammered out s.iteen homers,
and the mark never has been bettered. This year, with the onlj half
over, Ituth has registered fifteen circuit clouts, and still is going strong. It
jvos his homer in Cleveland last week thai caused I.ee Kohl to resign as manager
Of the Indians. There were three on base and a relief pitcher laid one in the
groove for the slugger. The result was that the ball was knocked out of the
lot, Cleveland lost the game and Fohl lost his job.
" Thej say Ruth has a weakness. I'itcheis hae told us that thej can
keep him from hitting safely bj pitching close, so he hits with the handle of
his bat Perhaps this is true, but few hurlers are getting away with it. They
always try to one over, and when thej do Itabe just naturally knocks it
into the adjoining neighborhood. Scott I'erry tried it on Decoration Day,
and Ruth not only knocked the ball over the light held fence, but over the
jouses in Twentieth street as well. It was one of the longest hits ever seen
here.

So we must get reaih to hang the clown on Babe's alnbastei hi on i it a
short time ami give him the glad hand every time he appears. This mut
be done because he now is a hem

IT SEEMS that the Aineintin Lrmiue has the hero mail.rt itnneted.
r Every club has toim guy icith a big reputation, while in tin 'a- -

" ttonal you have to look foi ttart irith a microtcope. The binqest men
' m the ational tire Midline, I'at 1omiii and (Javry Ciarath, irhilc

the opposition prriints (leoige Hitler, Eddie Collint, Cieotte. Jart, son,
Speaker, Cobb, Iiahri, Ituth. Stott I'eriyand Walter Johnson.

When Speaking of Heroes, Don't Overlook Kilbane
" OPEAKINU of heroes, there is one in the boxing game who will be popular

- as long as he lives. Johnny Kilbane has fought his way into the henrts
of the boxing fans and stands out among all of the others in his profession.
Johnny is a featherweight champion, but never has dodged a match. Every
bppouent has been given a chance at the title with the exception of Joey Kox
and he will be accommodated tonight Kilbane is the only modern chumpion
(who was not afraid to take a thance.
I When featherweights refused to have anything to do with him he stepped

' Wt'of his class and boxed lightweights He almost won the title from Freddy
jWelsh, and that caused him to box Itennv Leonard here two years ago. Benny

on by a knockout and Kilbane was the first man to come out with ptaisp
for the victor. To this day he has not made an excuse, which shows how game
.be is and can take a beating like a gentleman.

Johnny says he is going to retire within a year, but before he lays aside
the gloves every featherweight who has any sort of a reputation will be given
a chance to try for the title. He will not snenk into retirement, but when he
goes it will be after all of his logical opponents have been taken care of.

The champion is thirty years old, has a wife and family, supports his
'r blind father, but has made enough money to keen them comfortable for the rest

E" 'jt heir lives. Johnny also was the first boxer to offer his services to train
the soldiers for the great war. He did not appear in a professional engage-
ment until the armistice had been signed, and he was rewarded with a first
lieutenant's commission in the regulnr army.

fllM boxina game icould be bettei off if ice had a moie chain-piou- s

like Johnny Kilbane.

Meadows the New Phil Alexander
TF LEE .MEADOWS continues to win ball games for the Phils w will have

! a hero of our own in a short time. The bespectacled pitcher annexed an- -

fvjother victory on Saturday, shutting out Brooklyn in the first game, 'J to 0.
if JHe twirled nobittnble ball and had the Dodgers eating out of his sunburned

lhand. ,
I Meadows is the best llingei on Cravath's payroll, and it now looks a if

i we got the better of the trade with St. Looie. Paulette is, a good
' 'man and will do as much for the ball club as his pitching companion. Lee. bv

jrtil s (the way, has been in three contests and allowed but one run to be scored offK, jjijg delivery. He pitched thirty innings and vas uieked for fifteen hits. '
V I The Phils have done very good work since Cravath was annotated mnnn

Jiuif hptter reNiilta will hp nhtnlnpil If fl hlfrh.elnss niteher is slrnpfl In tt,A MA- n-"'
J lie lemu ihujs uusiuu iirrc luuaj uuu lucu iraves uu a western trip,

tsfeWturnlng iu two weeko.
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''IIE-A.'- i trill open cith Cleveland at Shibe Park on the morrou

SHERMAN, of North Hills, finished second in the finals of the third
sixteen OU naturuay, uowiog to uie prowess ui .ut, musum, ins opponent.

JjCo box acpre was kept and the spectators did not remember the hits, runs and

b

h t

. The only announcement wag. that Mr, Sherman lost,, 0 and 4, which

felrif close.
Lee, Trewbler )oit another important match iu the finals uf the second

.A( s3na . 9 w.J K
MWd ogure Micr? i bh u. ii

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

( Robert! Vou Take j
mr- -- that dirty iog
WkMSr-- l sOWrJ IhO TH2 Base- - ) '

m;mftr 1 MErOT?1. won't I
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ANOTHER ATHLETE

Floyd, Winner of Pole Vault in

Interallied Meet, to Repre-

sent Local Club

WILL ENTER PENN IN FALL

l!' KOItKKT T. PAIL
Another link was added to the alie.ulj

PHILADELPHIA WOMEN
IN GOLF LIMELIGHT

Their Play Followed
Enthusiasts Every-

where: Tourney at
Cape Today

By SPICK
TJII!LAI)!:lPH1A women ale once

more the ejnostire the world's
The national event

long Meadow brook Club iliain of stnr hicli will be held at Shawnee in the
athlete- - with which Secretary Samuel f.,n wi attra(,t f110 n(.1(, this J(,nr
.1. Dallas hope to win the tmtioiiiil AltltoiiRli Philadelphia's repiesentation
A. A. I" mnior and senior track and

fill nl11 not predominate numerical v, tfield tins'
The newest member of the local de- - will in qualitj, consequently the play

partment stoie organisation is S. W. of the women from heie in all coming
Klnyd. of Missouti and Frame fame nm,rh .; bp ua(fh(M, itl inter(.,t
PIomI is a pole vaulter of exceptional

tliroimhout the count,,-- bv andmenabiliu. and will no doubt be among
the leaders in the titular meet. He has women golfers alike.
been competing in A. A. I circles foi As far as tournament Mnv is eon
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Thirty-tw- o
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years has a women the ,i ,lav(' themselves Willie Chapman
Ilio . with the ledve track the

. fairways aie for fourth trouble. The
was .na.e.. ... ,iune iu, the date on which the tournament nlav. 411

Three ago in the .. j cup Since the by
A P. games in Newark rloyd. repre-- i - 1

seating Missouri A. C. wHthj "omen hn not 'e. Vo0(Ij IMatt ,s ,hc ,, ,.,,,,
Knourack. of the A. for sec- - e matter of All those1 North Hills. Woody put' Eddie Styles

place iu the pole vnult, a leap who anticipate playing for the the yesterdav. w'in- -
I'J feet 0 haTe b , f

, ,, Ining on the thirty-secon- d ." ui
il . Il ntl.Utn iinn nut! ni'nnl 4 ci , t.w ,v ... ..,,-- ,. .urn t ui uu. niyiPH was not in put- -

!by 12 feet 0 inches thoir games and tius forin , mt fact ,(l mn
been in the nrmv for nearly fitting into shape for the (barge his loss the North Hills title.

two years. He competed for outi that are to precede the Shawnee IJ'S diiving and approach shots wore
try interallied track and1 matches. the greens was
field games held near rans and won
the pole vault with a of 1'J feet w

' Play Today

of

up

of
of

of

inches, llis pest periormance was ims atternoon the fust a prelhtf- - first nine' holes was three up andfpH-
L , .,, inary of tournaments will begin l,c this to five

The western athlete no on v w, rep- - ,, le C0IIrep ,nP end the round. the
' resent Meadowbrook this fall, but has ."ay. . " i .i,

enter the Penn- - -- "try will be fairly
will enter the institution althoughsylvania. will but'by to up, the handicap pioved tooacross river in September mm mm- - far the nlnrerv ,.. .i mm-l- , n.i p,t,i! ,n . i.i ..... t .!. , , .7 ."."'. .""" "" moie " ..uo ..... ami- - io

imtiuiii-imui.uau.......-
. I'liiiauelphians who were to ap- -

Barron Coming Home I'oar this afternoon were Mrs. Caleb
"' 5I' "' H' Mrs.Secretary Dallns rccched a G.

iienry otetson.card this morning which (auscd the
hustling official to begin his afternon n eighteen - hole
work all smiles. The card contained rouml wa8 0D H'c

less than ten words. It was from Har- - "" ''u ,. ! n"n"ri
old Barron, former National A. A.
V. champion, who now
stationed St. Nazaire.

Barron has written to Dallas stating

v"

rtini ill. ill ill- - I'll il-- I'll 111 1 up nnir o nn ..
....- - U li Mi.Mlo All.nllJ" and jr C! vlley.

.,.. 'i. .... ' . r " ;: F-M-Mm T H Vetmrlfln oVeri
ui v uu 1111 aim ftlfwart Hamilton. Phlia

tember 1. uarrou is in nne shape, nml
Dallas will enter him with the hope that
he will be home in time.

GAME

Fast Team From Central Part of City
to Meet Club in Port Rlchmorfd

Tomniroyv evening there will be twi-
light game staged between the Cheat-mitittre- et

A. A. and the Gorman A, C,
ofBrt Richmond, played on the lat-ter- 's

field. Joe Slavin, the playing
manager of the Chestnut street aggre-
gation, arranged the contest ond an-

nounces that he will a strong bunch
against the Xortli "All of
my boys can go distance at top
speed," said Manager "They
are experienced in twilight play and
I can't see how we are going

Regardless of which team wins, it
is expected thut a return match will
be pulled

American Stars Sail Wednesday
York, July Th American track

nnt SIlt team which swept lt rivals olt
ineir l" me ret-e- cnampion.

tiai 1 ersainit Is
leave for homo on the lathJW
on Juiy sv,

Being
by

Begin
May

HALL

of

eje. championship

championships

of

of

of

i"j luiiiurruw moining, com-
pleting the tournament on Wednesday
afternoon.

Below is the of pairings

iiuii

Masters.

III Mrs s k Can. (..
2 IS MIhh K IJImond, Cape Mav

MIPS D Ctm lliilllm . ..
ui'imi ilayII (am Mnv

C C

and Mrs.
2 3- 0- .Mrs Ilnrtlett. Cape Jfay, and Mrs

Itdrdlnif. I'hlla C C
I'1"-!- ",,'' E Armstrong and MrsI

pi Wm ritrvln. Jr , Caps
Miss it Cant, May VT nilven. Llanerch,

Rankin. Llanerch.
2.50 Mrs J. L Crew, I.lanerch

R M. Citu

. and
anO

H

and
Mrs- s and

Msv and Mrs.
2.55 Mrs IV .S' Stewnson. Da!a andHfrs. 0. Lewis. '

300 M, Smith. Cape May. and Miss
M. Thelps. Cape i!ay.
Mrs. A. Cape May andShoemaker, Cape
Miss K Ros-ers- Capo May, and Mies
K Wood Cape May.

3 15 Mrs K I. Neall, Cape May and
Mrs H M Tllden, Cape May

in Shape
course at May is in fine

condition for tournament. The
was not nearly so much rain at the

resorts of southern Jersey as
there was in Phlladelnhla consentient.

saw to It that tue course was kept
well groomed for this banner event of
the golf season shore.

All during last many of the
women who were entered in
nament- - have been practicing, pnd it Is

Amateur Golf Entries
Will August 11

Kutiies twenty-thin- l

championship tournament of the
I'nited States Association will

with Howard F.
Whitnev on Monday, August II.
Plaj the nntional title, won

by Chatlcs "Chick"! Evans,
Chicago, ut Philadelphia in 11110,

begin Saturday. August nt
Oakmont Country Club.

(.omit , On that date
there will be a preliminary qualifying
round of eighteen holes. The sixty
'our players who qualify on open-
ing will continue on Monday,
playing thirty-si- x holes.
will qualify in rounds of
the course foi the championship

pluj, of which be
thirty-si- x holes each day during the

of the week.

(,e course

uu
in of

Illinois practice.
with national !"t final round

of inches. Sherman Landers, titie green.
I

""clearing
tournaments'

in recent good, on weak.
the through -

out them
Increased lead up

nne.ho,e first When
University nT IIT ",, "f

He Philadelphia tw

n1.1i; expert

week's
In1,1".11"''."!

TWILIGHT

inierainra

Dlmond.

Course
The

week
tour

Piatt held upper hand
match

Z t'
have

J"

oiauium.

Wairar.

come Piatt's lead.
The cards :

rid-i- t

KIIiST EIGHTEi:.' HOLES
Piatt Out A R 4 B 4 S .1 4 3 7Styles Out IS fl 2 fi 4 1 4 s 4 311

In A UUU B 37.Styles In 4 S 3 0 3 A 6 -,
4 n

SECOND KIGIfTBEX HOLES
Piatt K n 8 A 4 4 4 A - 40Styles Out .. 464444 3 37
I'lutt In ... 4 4 U 4 3
Soles in 5 6 8 4 4

Play at North Hills
111 ine nnnts ot tue second sixteen of

tl,
vv

score, a u membership handicap
play, Liggett, Jr., coming in
second with a net Other nlavpra

Tli........ iiiiimiu v.
Francis J. Doyle, Iyle

Chnse and J. Fleck.
J. Wood Piatt's v.as

gross score of day, and it was
card under turned in during the

day. Summaries;

Kilns....
Thomas Liggett, Jr.
a uuu , , ,

Baldwin
Charles
Francis J. Doyje..,,

IJ. Chase
J f. lecK

ly tfie greens committee nt May.'pTpf Cmnahan

at

of

W.

W, Cooper. Jr.
Fraser .. ....

John I'.

.

.

.

. .

.

.

dross
uu

.. N4
711

.. Dtt.. 84

.. 91
10J
Inn

su
uu
IIS
11.1

311
11

4
II
17
la
23

8
14
10

R
12

Huguenot Regatta August 16

Net
72
78
73
77
77
7H

81
HI
83
K.1
8S

New York, July 28. 'The Huguenot Yacht....... ! vH". - ""ij.-iiiur(- an- -
nual reirHtla tvljl sailed un sjui.,..i...

expected thaf there some Amrust It Isoihd to all eiuir classes
Jent maU only the wctii ciawi wt ncl"f.

i

ARE TjED FOR LEAD

Stokes & Smith Defeats Bement
Co. and Causes Deadlock

for First Place

WHEELER FALLS DOWN

Standings of Teams
the Leagues

MONTc.oMr.nv cor.vrv t,e.youk
w. r.'. w. t..

s.ouilfrtnn IS .S00 Vewtown.. 7

mllfr in 4 .714 lilMtn'n K 10 .MS
llls.ton n S .a NnrrlM'n.. 10 ,SA

'ontlinnrn ii n .000 It. Wash. 2 13 .133

MAIN LINK I.KAOUK
lnbon. 2 0 1,000 Nnrlierth.. 1 1 .SO?!
Krexet II S O l.OOO Autoenr. o l .iichi
Dim Co. 1 1 .800 I.nn1onne 0 2,

l'HM.AnKM'iiiA scnunnAN lkaavb
Mfntnn 3 O 1.000 fltrrhrook. J J .jnn
Textile 3 1 .70 I.lndler.. . 3
(ilen.lile 2 1 .007 1 unit 0 4 .000

MANUrACTinEnS I,EOTJK
x. i smith 0 2 .318 Vlles-l'on- d 4 R .333
llnnrnl . 0 2 .SIS Olnen ..3 7 .3J(
Mheeter R 2 .R00 lnl. . 2 .7 .222

' II. I 7 3 :700 ITnnklln 0 10 .000

rlllLA. MAM rAt'TUUEUS'
2 II 1.000 II. T'n. 1 1 .;00

Sm'li A I'. 2 O 1.000 O 1

rt 2 O 1.000 1. It. R... 0 1 .OOO
Alius Hull 1 1 .BOO (imfonolii o 2 .mm

m. Unit. 1 1 .800 dunker I,. 0 2 .000

NORTHEAST MAXITACTIIRERR' I.EACIUE
R 2 N'th tiros. 4 B .44

rlller 7 3 .700 Vlir.lUe 4 7 .364
IMlimti. 0 3 .007 I'n. 3 7 .300
Dlniton 0 B .545 Arsenal 2 R .200

DELAWARE RIVER IEAOUE
Morrill Ills 0 4 .nn2 Do I.aial r. 7 .417
I.N.IInrher R .015 Empire. . 5 7 .417
llllh 7 5 .5R.I A. Ilrldce 3 0 .250 J

MAIN LINE AMATEUR LEAGUE
Ilr. Mnur 2 o 1.000 Wmne. 1 1 .500
SI llenl 2 II l.ono I'noll o 2 .000
limit ti 1 1 .5011 Nnrlierth (I 2 .(KM)

Di;i.WARE COUNTY 1.E.IC.UE
Morion 2 O 1.000 Dnrbr 1 1 .500
Me.Ha 2 0 l.ono Alilnn ... 0 2 .000
Clifton I .500 st.thurlrs 0 2 .000

The closest lace iu the history of the
Manufacturers' Baseball League is
now on And the 1 defeat handed
Bement leaders by Stokes &. Smith has
sent these clubs a tie for leadi
The Wheeler Company had a fine op-

portunity to jump otit first, but lost
again to I (!. I., this time by the

of II to .'!. The (Sasinnkcrs have
been the only club in the circuit to
defeat Wheeler, having administered
both defeats.

i uu l v .. l. e u ii ,, .. , M

until as tl,C .' ' 1" .- -
leaders clash on the next three

I., champions, who
staitcd off so badly, have now hit their
stride and are in fourth place and

games from the lead. In speaking
of the situation. Paul J.
Binmfield hod this say:

"I have never seen better ball than j

is now being1 played our circuit. L"aeh

week they appear to get better. Hardly
Saturday passed by but three of the

fgur scheduled games are not decided
by single run. The pitching is espe-

cially commendable.'' Brumlield wit-
nessed parts of the Wheeler-- 1 (I. I.
and Bement -- Stokes & Smith games on
Saturday, although they were played
in sections wide apart.

VETERAN COLLINS

HANDICAP VICTOR

Pedals Thirty Miles at Point

Breeze Velodrome With-

out Mishap

The fiist handicap motorpoced race
of the season went to Collins at
the Point Breeze Velodrome Saturday
night, the veteran riding the entire thirty
miles without accident and beating
Marcel Berger by a quaitcr lap. Col- -'

had a three-la- p handicap and Ber
ger four. Percy Lawrence was third

seeial and built fine ocrned, the plavers of Phila- - familiarized Spencer fourth. was
reputation. the the in twenty -(istri(,t , , because greens' forced to
.... , , t...... . and in such fine shnne mile, clue to tire.. Dixon time was minutes seconds

seasons .Mitioiiai event was staged. then (icorcc Chapman, paced Jimmy
iiinsuui

tied however,
C,

ond

ircwiiiraiiiiuiivic,
nlul

Floyd has
tins

but he

vault

Piatt

most

ai"l

docket.
niuI MnB

is

ON

put

lose."

off.

28.

enipia

Taul

Miss

Cape
the

the
the

the

P.i.

list

early

1'latt

Charles

the

excel- -

score

the

but

Elmer

litis
and

Hunter, set a pace. For
miles he up the track, and nt
one tjme overcame all handicaps and was
in front by four laps. A blowout in
the twenty-firs- t miles cost him his lead

another puncture forced him from
the race. Lawrence had much
trouble and two blowouts proved enough
to make him run third.

and Berger a steady but
not 0 sensational race. Chapman sup- -

the tiui&h of ti, J I'""! aU !' thrills, aniens daring
,..,, ...:,i, i,i,

series at

decided to represen.a
live,

the over

Barlowpostal

at

the
Slavin.

to

transport

May

Robinson.

seaside

Ill

Out
3(1

cu.i,

I.E.VOUE

terrific twenty
burned

Collins

llliu 1111: ,..i.. ......
the moment he caugnt pace uu 11 ne

left the track. He was given u liberal
hand when he passed through the dugout.

Johnny Kilbane saw his first motor-pace- d

race. Jimmy Dunn nnd Cal v

also occupied front seats.
It was announced that another Bras-

sard one-ho- would beheld
Thursday night, (leorge

Wiley, Clarence Carman, Vincent Ma-

donna, Oeorge Chapman and Percy
Lawrence.

HORACE FEHR WINS

Defeats W. C. Decker on Courts
of West Walnut Tennis Club

Horace Fehr the final round iuJ
the North Hills golf tourney Charles th'' nnnual l100111"1'1 tcn
Willis defeated L. W. Trombley I T the West Walnut Street Tennis
It. Wiuskill defented John mi.'" Club. Forty-nint- h and Sansom streets,
nnd J. Franklin Meehnn .tfnt.i 1.1... rt.nlnv afternoon, defeating Dr. IV.
Burns, 0 and 5, 0 and 4 and 1 up, re- - Clyde Decker in straight sets, t, 0--

spectively. 7.5, The winner had n handicap of

With n!n'us fr,y and 41lC runne"-- u minllsa handicap or Norman I
Kline was able to turn In i,o. .I thlrtv. Doctor Decker had the final
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robin" doubles began yesterday.
West Walnut Club has arranged n dunl
meeting with the uetnany uiud, my- -

fourtb and Locust streets.
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4AST P. HOUf.HFJtTY Presents
Philliei' Park TONIGHT AT 8:30
Jobnnjr Kllbtne, World' Cbampion,

ti. Joey Fox, British Champion
Kid Norfolk vs. Jamaica, Kid.

(.rentest card ot year. lont tntss
It. Plenty of room for all. Tick-
ets, SI. Sit, S.I. Hur at Kdwards',
(Umbels' and Spaldlngs', or at
park tonigni.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
TODAY AT 8 P. M.

Phillies vs. Boston "Braves"
Seats at Olmbcls' nnd Bpaldings'
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FAILURE IN PAST
MEANS NOTHING TO

REDS UNDER MORAN
Forty-fiv- e Seasons of Setbacks Will Have No Psycholog-

ical Effect on This New Cincinnati Clan, Which Is
Led by Manager Who Has Known Success

IN TIIK SPORTLIGIIT BV GRAXTLAND KICK
v Copyright, 1010. All rluhts feered.

The Call of Fate
There are some whom I drop to the depths:, Theic are some whom I lead to the crest;

. f take them and make them
Or hold thrm and break them

Rcforc they have grown to the test,
I ttay with them play with them
f7 on tny way with them,

Moldinq each dream in each breast.

And I smile as I hear the crowds cheer
Some star I've ordained for the fray,

M'hile others must fall
Whom I've crushed to the wall

lly Inking their luck all away:
By watching and tagging them,
Blocking and nagging them,

Holding them ever at bay.

But once in a while there is born
A fighter who breaks from my trend ;

Who uirvcs his own way
Thiough the heart of the fray,

Itegardless of what I may send ;
Who foils mc and blocks me,
Who scorn t mc and mocks me,

By playing the game to the end,

Cincinnati Psychology'
ifVfIW''l Queries a reader, "would bo the psychology of a club like Cin

ciunnti, that has knonu forty-fiv- e year" of failure in forty-fiv- e pennant
races without pioduciug a single success?"

If it were the some club that started out the rocky trail forty-fiv- e years
ago, we should bay that the psychology thereof would "be slightly tinged with
pessimism.

But with a new manager, who has known more than his share of success,
and a new inflow of athletes who haven't bothered nbout the unkempt past, we
can't see that it makes any vast diflerencc.

The harrowing effect would bo on the fans who have followed the fortunes
or misfortunes of the club for two or three decades.

The tendency on their part would be to wear their collars cut low in order
to prepared for the worst. For they have had their silver dreams smeared
too often before.

nC'r the fans are not the ones who make the base hits and the runs.

Canadian Sportsmanship
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international parlez vous, knowing nt the time her chance for success looked
to be seven minus zero.

It takes a 100 per cent sportsman to issue a challenge where he kno'ns
the odds are all banked the other way. For the normal human likes at least
a fair chance to bog the laurel when he starts.

niTH Canada it was merely a matter of friendly competition, whr.rc

' the game itself wat a number of notches above the final score.

Jeffries vs. Dempsey
JUST after the Dempsey-'Willar- d potpourri this" letter came In:

help settle an argument, who was the greatest 6ghter Dempsey as
he was against Willard or Jeffries ns he was against Fitzslmmons in their
first fightV"

Mentally matching a man from 1010 against one from 1800 calls for more
than normal imagination. ,

Jeffries at that date was twenty-fiv- e pounds heavier than Dempsey was
against Willard, almost as fast and much more rugged. Witli that ancient
crouch he had n better defense than Dempsey seems to have, but not as much
leverage in his punches.

Jeffries was not dropping them in one or two rounds. But he was meeting
Fitzsimmonses, Corbctts and Sharkeys not Morrises, Fultons, etc.

SA' T it almost enough for a man to be the top-lin- in his pro
fession in his own day and timet

IT MUST not be forgotten that Jeffries was the man who virtually killed off
allcompetition and that after holding the title for six years lie had to

retire and pass it along to Tommy Burns, because there was no one else who
even wanted to take the loser's end ngainst him.

'

THOSE who believe that the material makes the manager might study the
of Pnt Moron what happened while he was in Philadelphia and

what hoppned when he left; what happened before he got to Cincinnati and
what happened after he landed there. What happened to Jack Coombs doesn't
prove anything for the Colby CarCinc of other (lays, who was never given any
sort of a chance from the day lie took hold. The wonder is that Put Moran
ever got as far as he did in Philadelphia against the crushing handicap of that
club's ownership.

MAY be all wrong, but we have a dim, faint hunch that it will be someWE again before any boxing promoter will chnrge and get $60 a seat.
Not that it isn't still on schedule, but even the shorn lamb recalls the har-
rowing details for a month or two.
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always give you long and satisfactory ser-

vice. To insure receiving the utmost in
garter value, take the time to ask di&indU
ly for Paris Garters.

Chicago

ASTEIN'STCOMPINY t
Makers Children's HICKORY Garters

in New York
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